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CITY CORDIALS.
A delightful shower came and went

early tliia morning.

County Clerk Critchlield today was

busied making out the 15. & M. road tax.

The electric power and manufactur-
ing house i.n now complete in the walls
to the roof.

--The Ladies of the M. K. church gave
an ice cream and cake social at their
church last night.

The stringers br the rails of the
street railway on Main street have been
placed on the street.

A judgnicut in favor of plan tiff in

case of rlsn v. Uardhurt was rendered
in Justice l'ottcnger's court today.

Yesterday witnessed the opening of
the Omaha and Council Illuffs Chautau-assemb- ly

grounds at Council llluffs.

The wedding of Mr. A'v'm K. Gass

and Miss liello Wciidall occurred this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the biide home.

A healthful and most pleasant exer-

cise being taken by some of the young

ladies of the city is horse bac k riding.

Ed Threlkeld, the popular Main

street restaurant man lias moved from

liis old stand down to the corner room

of the Kiddle house block on Main and

Third streets.

A party of Chas. Parmele Tom Pat-

terson, lkrt Pollock, tt nf, leave in the
morning for Langston on a fishing ex-

cursion along the Nishnabotna. The y

will take their bicycles with them

A wedding in grand style is to come
off this evening near Weeping Water.
The contracting parties arc Win. K.

Crabbe, and Miss Ella O. Howard. The
Taite orchestra was sent for and went
out this afternoon to furnish sweet music
for the evening.

Today the Omaha Jlee, celebrates its
eighteenth anniversary and its entrance
into its new quarters, and takes several
pages, well illustrated, describing the
occasion and claims the largest fire proof
newspaper oflice in America. The build-

ing h 12t;xl2i,aiul is eleven s'orieshigh.
In response to a most cordial invita-

tion yesterday a 1Ikram representative
visited the home of D. K. Uarr in the
west part or the city to "cat cherries and
mulberries." Such an abundance of
fruit as was there to help one's self to,
took away all bashful feelings and we

waded in. Old trees, young trees and
middle ageel trees, from small to large
were full of delicious fruit and bushels
had already been gathered. But this
was not all the fruit there was there.
Blackberries of several varieties, raspber
ries, grapes, plum, peaches and aj pies
crowded the bushes, trees and vines by
bushels, and foretold a rich harvest for
the summer and fall. Several trees bear-

ing bushels of fine California plums stood
on the hillside as a testimony of Nebras-
ka's fair climate, while a dozen trees of
two varieties of peaches bent gracefully

. under the burden of much fruit, and the
orchard of apple trees is already bent to
the ground While admiring all this
crop of fruit the scribe didn't neglect to
" fill up" and promises to b etilligent in
accepting the invitation to "c:;ll again.'

PERSONALS.

C. K. Ci itchfield was in from Weeping
Water today.

Fitz Wegener, of Cedar Crc-elc- , wa3 in
town today.

L. C. Todd was a visitor from Mt'
Pleasant today.

E. Van Tyle, B. & M. tax agent was

in the city today.
31. Schnellbaekcr was in Omaha and

Council Bluffs today.

Walt Holmes, Ed. Barker anel Wm.
Streijiht are visiting In Illinois.

Gospel Meeting.
The gospel meeting advertised to be

held at Cottonwood schoobhouse the ltUh

inst, at 10 a. m. was not attended by the
Plattsmouth Y. 31. C. A. on account of
the rain. They now have the time set for
Sunday the 2ord, at the same hour.

Wall Paper at special prices for next
10 days at Will J. Warrick's. d v--t

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts-
mouth every Friday. at the Rid-

dle hotel, ollice hours from 4 p. m. to (i

p. m. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty, J 14 d & w lm

Resolution.
Wheieas, We are a free and enlighten-ee- t
people, and in duty bound to take

the greatest care of the health of the
community in general and of ourselves
in particular. Therefore, he it.

- Jlemlcerf, That ia all rases wh're we
are afflicted with constipation, imctive
cr diseased liycr, biliousness, derange-
ment of the stomach, jaundice and
kidney troubles we will procure Dr.
Pifrce's Pleasant Pellets and use the
same immediately.
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A PROFOUND YOUNGSTER.

lie rtill1ilni tli.j Aeiiitjlft TlicKtloglaus
ly ill llwc vrry in lrofite HUtory.
There was rt convention of Sunday

school teachers in session at Crystal
Luke, and nil the teachers of the three
counties represented were there. The
amount of biblical and theological
know kdgo they had was something as-

tounding. On tho last day of the con-
vention tho high chief ranger of the
affair announced to tho 400 delegates
that ho would lo pleased to bare the
knowing ones f lunk up some hard ques-
tions on subjects ertaining to their
work, writes them on slips of paper and
submit them to Liin, and that evening,
at tho last session, which was to le a
sort of entertainment, he would answer
them. A lot of people wrote their ques-

tions and gave them to tho great profes-
sor, and when evening r.nno ho had
about lifly god old gnarly problems in
his bunch of pajie-- r slips.

The evening's exercise began with read-

ing and answering the questions, and
though some of the-i- were from away
back and very obtuse, tho good man who
had put himse lf up there as a mark coited
with them successfully and impressed
the great gathering with his vast knowl-
edge.

Finally ho ran against a question that
made him knit his brows. IIo scowled
at it a moment and the n laid it asiele.
When he answered all the rest ho picked
up this side tracked query and said:

"Hero is a question which I confess I
am unable to answer. I submit it to the
audience, and if any one is able to give
the answer I will be glad to hear what
it U"

Then ho read this query:
"Who was the boy and what was his

name who held tho basket containing
the five loaves and two fishes which fed
tho multitude?"

Nolnxly mado any effort to answer it,
and tho professor na id:

"It seems that noboely knows any
more about it than I do. I will have to
call on the person who submitted the
question toconio forward and answer it.
Will you please do so?

To the great surprise of tho 400 people
and of his mother as well, Frank Jones,
a school boy, got up and Inod-estl- y

walkeel up the aisle. Everybody
looked at him amazed. Tho professor
said:

"Did you submit this question?
"Yes, sir."
"Can 3011 answer it?"
"Yes, sir."
""Well, I am sure everybody will be

glad to hear it."
"Tho boy," said Frank quietly but

steadily, "ras Ben Ezra, son of Miriam,
who was a sister of Philip, one of the
twelve disciples."

A murmur of astonishment ran over
the audience. Hero was something too

.deep for even the professed theologians
in convention assembled. The professor
turned to the boy:

"Did you find that in the Bible?"
"No, sir."
"Where, then, did you get it?"
"In Greek history?"
That was the cap sheaf. A lad of thir-

teen bowling down 400 declared teachers
in the Christian cause, anel telling them
in an unassuming way that he dug the
information out of Greek history.

I think it will be well to give this boy
room to spread himself when he becomes
a man. Chicago Mail.

An Ophidian lionaiiza.
James 3IcCalan, a young man residing

on Walnut creek, near Index, Mo., was
squirrel hunting. Noticing his dog bark-
ing furiously, he went forward. The
object of tho dog's attention was an
enormous black snake, which, when
killed, measured fourteen feet nine
inches. Tho reptile 6tood perfectly erect
for about four feet of its length, and
seemed unablo to move the middle part
of its body at all.

Although somewhat abashed by the
formidable appearance of the reptile,
Jim was not slow to observe that it could
not move from the spot where its body
seemed bound to the earth, so he picked
up a stout club and striking tho monster
several blows upon its head, which it
was waving about in the air, soon dis
patched it. lie was again astonishetl when.
attempting to raise tho monster upon
his stick, he wps unable to lift it from
the ground.

About that time ho saw a neighbor on
the road. Calling upon him for assist-
ance, they cut tho snake open at the
place where the immense weight was
located. They took from its body an old
boot leg thonged together at each end,
and containing something so heavy they
could scarcely lift it. Great was their
surprise and joy when, upon cutting
open the boot leg, it was found to be
filled with gold coins from $1 up to $20.

The only plausible explanation is this:
It is well known by parties liviug here
that during tho late war a party of bush-
whackers hurried a boot leg full of gold
some w hero on Walnut creek. x The
monster was found near a small ravine,
where it is supposed the gold w as washed
out of its hiding place and found by the
snake. St. Louis Republic.

A I'hotojjra piling Phonograph.
An invention which has already been

foreshadowed is reported from 3Iexico.
By speaking in a photophone transmit-
ter, which consists of a highly polished
diaphragm, reflecting a ray of light, this
ray is set into vibration, and a photo-
graph is made of it on a traveling band
of paper. If tho image of this photo-
graphic tracing is projected by means
of an electric arc or oxyhydrogen light
upon a solenium receiver, the original
speech is then heard. New York Tele-
gram.

Teaching Children.
Too many cluldren never accomplish

anything because, they fear both their
parents and their teachers. Too many
never succeed because they are made co
feel tbpy never can.. 3Iany a child who
is full of animation and life and fun and
happiness is made to hate lib school anil
school books, because "his teacher does
not take the time anel trouble to study
his disposition, and thus learn hc-- to
govern him. Herald of .Health.

mm
Ladies Pure Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and short sleeves, regular '

SI .00 mialitv. reduced to 50c. I
. j j -

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests
from 1.00 to 50e.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests,' at 25

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 15

HEDTJCTIOIT ZN CORSET COVERS,
Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers, trimmed in embroidery with nar-

row tucks down the front, reduced from 35c to 25c.

Ladies' High Is'eck Corset Covers, handsomely trimmed with em-

broidery and narrow tucks, reduced from 50c to 40c.

Ladies' Corset Covers,. V shaped, front and back richly trimmed with
embroidery, reduced from GOc to 50c.

Ladies' Low Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery and her
ring bone braid, very pretty, reduced from 73e to GOc.

Ladies' Square Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery, re-

duced from 1.00 to 80c. .

A DECIDED SAR.GAXXT.
Our entire line ot Ladies' Chemisetts Collars in plain and embroi-

dered, reduced to 25c, worth as high as $11.00.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 40 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.
Rhick Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 45 inches wide, at $1.75 per yard.

Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, reduced from 3.50 to $2.50 a 'ard.
48-inc- h Black Drapery Nett at 51.G5, worth fully 2.00 per yard.
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Items.

llain? Wei?, yes.

Misses Wilson and Graves yisited oyer
Sunday at S.

Remember church anel Sunday school
Sunday. Come one and all.

Wm. Murray bought a fine lot of hogs
of the farmers of this vicinity

John of Omaha, visited his
sisters, Irs. Wm, anel II. Snyder, over
Sunelay.

Arthur of Rock Bluff, visited
with his cousins, the Misses Murray, over
Sunday.

A young married couple, yet olel in
years, passeel through this place a few
days ago.

R. W. Kirkpatrick has returned to his
home at Carl, Iowa, on account of sick
ness of his parents.

J. C. Gilmore visited at the
guest of his Mrs. John Gustin,
the latter of last

Mrs. Craig returned from
last where she has been visiting
with her IVIrs. Sawyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barker, and Tillie
and Almina Venard attended the dedi
cation of the South Park on
Sunday, June 9.

A. L. C, who is farming this year,
seems to have ample time this summer to
worship his one idol

"Oh bear deal wedding bells a ringing,
'Tin sweet I do declare,"

Oh hear .Mr. Xee a singing
As he plows away over there.

The basket and icecream supper given
at the school was well attended
and proved a success in every way. A
number of the shop boys at-ten- eled

and seemed to enjoy
beyonel with
more than they brought some of the

Hayseed.

All invaliels "not benefited by present
treatment, are in viteel to call at parlors
of the Ridelle House Fridays.
will be welcome. J14 d & w lm.

Konmys at Warrick's.
d Ot

Dr. Parsell, at the Riddle House, 4 to
0 p. m. Friday. Jl4 d & w lm

Plusli Wigwams at Sherwood's
The best mixed paints in the market

also lead, oil, varnishes, etc., at War-nck'- a.

d Ot

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts
mouth every Friday. Rooms at theRid- -

elle Hotel, hours from 4 p. m. to 6

p. in. Chromic cases anel diseases of
a J14 d & w lm

0 n n 0
I I I I ll--V I

in and flesh

cents each, well worth 35 cents.

cents each, well worth 23 cents.

Nehawka Notes.
PERSONALS

Mr. Wiley Black was in our city laat
week.

E. J. Pitman was a Nebraska City
passenger today.

Niss nawes was in
Water on business last

Mrs. J. W. Shannon and Miss Eva
Leach weie in town Wednesday last.

C. II. Kirkpatrick and Miss
went to on a visit last
week.

NOTFS

We have had some nice rains.
Miss Emma closed her

spring term of school at the Sturm school
house last Friday.

The Nehawka school closes Friday
and her pupils will

in a picnic to which several
neighboring schools are invited.

At the concert given by Trofesso
Butler at the Nehawka school hou9

evening a cane was voted t
Lee Pollard as the i t man ii
town.

The of Mount
their children's day Sunday after-

noon and had a well learned
which was well rehearsed by th
children.

Mr. Strongs little three year old boy
had a narrow escape from a horible

While lumber at the
new residence of Mr. Mr.
Barton's team became and ran
down street and across the edge of the
porch where the little fellow was play-
ing, the wheels of the wagon missed the
child about a

Mat
For Rekt. A house on Granite

between 7th and Chicago Ave. Inquire
of C. S. Twiss.

C- - A.

of the Natural Teeth a
given for Pain-I.ES- S

Filling or ok Teeth.
teeth made on Gold, Silver,

Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted de
sired.
All work Prices

NIB

Should not fail to look over our stock of Children's Underwear
and Dresses, which we are out at a less price than they
can be manufactured for.

t . I Comprises our stock of Children's Muslin . i
1 Underwear which sold as high as 5c a Aj01' 1

' Sit garment. These goods are made up of a q
good quality muslin and with

25c each, embroidery. 2oc eaciL

. n Comprises our stock of Children's Muslin JjOtJLUt A which sold 70underwear, as high as
Qfc cents a garment. These are ele- - q

trimmed and made up of the best
35c each, ofmusiiu. 3oc each,

t a q Comprises our stock of Muslin p 0Aj01 Underwear, which sold as high as 1.00 a ,0t 0
at garment. These are made up of

the very best of Muslin and handsomely
OUC Each, with embroidery. OUC

are still showing a very complete line of Children's and

Misses White Dresses, range from 50c to $3.00, which we

be a less price than the can he purchased for. Sizes

from 1 to 12 yearg of age. These are made up in the Nain-

sook Swiss, and elegantly trimmed in

GenuineCrayon Portrait given away. give free persons buying goods
amount $2o more, an order Genuine Portraits yourself personmay clioose. Sample worli can be at store- - We have also made arrangements withlarge frame manufacturer mount and frame, these portraits patrons in styleat one-four- th the usual such frames Toil however, obliged to purchase frame
ceo LiLi, can purcnase at other store. Kemember, thatworth goods time, at different times, aggregating

door .East JFir.st attossal HCank

Cottonwood

Richardson's.

recently.
Beverage,

Sulliyan,

Elmwood,
daughter,

part week.

Greenwood
week

daughter,

tabernacle

.

house

Plattsmouth
themselves

expression, returning home

Physicians

fresh every week

every

office

women specialty.
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UUVJlAlU

lavender colors, reduced

IE&IESIES.

FUSE

Anna Weeping
Saturday.

Kearney
Plattsmouth

Beanning

MissDaley participate
Saturday

Saturday

Methodists Pleasan-hel-

programmi

death
Monday. unloading

Applegate
frightend

foot.

street

Dr. Marshall.

Resident Dentist.
Preservation

Specialty. Auesthetics
Extraction

Artificial

when

warranted. reasonable.
rjTZQKBALD'sBLOCa PLATTSMOUTH.

Muslin
closing

trimmed

goods
gantly

Children'

goods

trimmed Each- -

"We

prices guar-

antee will material

goods

and embroidery.

IFIKilESIES.

Web 25 cent

IF,IEIESIE22

need not purchase $25
amount.

will sell for 3 05
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Only 60 Days More.
Time is flying and our goods are selling. Don't

wait until we are out to Pueblo for you will
never get such, prices as we are oferiny.

Ladies Glove Slipper,
.tua loe, .o ct feiippers, will sell tor

" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "

Glaze Dongola, flexible. 2 25 bhoes. will sell for
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for

" " " hand
(

' French " "

turned 3 00
n 4 oo a

4 50
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for

1
1

for

75

also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys, Misses and
Childrens, that we have not space to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

tts ixivea Awar at
J. V. lU.CKBACH & SON'S

IDarligr-kL-t Store,
LIST OIF1 TJBIIE PRIZES.

Every purchaser of One Dollar's Worth of Goods will receive ticket andany peraon preaenting the number of tickets as below will receive the sift as setopposite the number of tickets: ,

8 Tickets gives you a silver plated Sugar Shell, worth. .
10 Tickets gives a Butter Knife, worth
12 Tickets gi vet you a nw style Lace pin, worth
25 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth .
50 Tickets gives you a fet of Roger's Knives, worth
30 Tickets gives yu a set of Roger's Forks, worth . '.

'50 Ticket gives you set of Roger's Tablespoons, worth
100 Tickets gives you an elegant walnut 8-d-ay clock, worth. .'

ITirot-Clao-o Goods

50
1 00

50
85

2 40
2 40

" 3 00
" 3

00
We

a

you

a

1 00
. 1 25
. 1 50
. 3 00
. 3 7
.. 3 75'
. 0 00
. 12 00

at Bottom Prices.
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